
Core Purpose of the Bozeman Public School District: 
"Bozeman Public Schools exist to provide an outstanding education that inspires and ensures high 
achievement so every student can succeed and make a difference in a rapidly changing world community.” 
 
Goal Area 1: Academic Performance:  Each student meets or exceeds the high academic standards 
necessary for college and career readiness. 

Strategic Objectives: 
1.01 Personalize learning for each student to help all realize sustained academic growth in all content 

areas.  Short title:  Personalize Learning. 
1.02  Utilize content area standards in planning and instruction in conjunction with performance-based 

grading and reporting practices.  Short Title:  Instruction and Assessment. 
1.03  Use technology to improve productivity and learning opportunities.  Short title: Technology 

Productivity. 
1.04  Utilize meaningful, job-embedded professional development to support student achievement.  Short 

title:  Professional Development. 
1.05  Offer learning opportunities beyond the walls of the school for K-12 students. Short 

title:  Opportunities Beyond School. 
1.06  Prepare all students to be College and Career Ready to engage in a global community.  Short title:  

College and Career Ready. 
  
Goal Area 2: Operations and Capacity Building:  District operations, facilities, and human resources 
promote an efficient and innovative educational system. 

Strategic Objectives: 
2.01  Secure and align resources with District goals.  Short title:  Align Resources with Goals. 
2.02  Use refined Functional Capacity and Enrollment Projections to make decisions regarding student 

enrollment, placement, and long-range facility needs.  Short title:  Enrollment, Placement & 
Facility Decisions. 

2.03  Use the evaluation process to develop high performance and promote leadership within the education 
team.  Short title:  Evaluation Process. 

2.04  Maintain adequate and equitable school facilities conducive to effective learning and working.  Short 
title:  Maintain Facilities. 

  
Goal Area 3:  Community Engagement and Partnerships:  Bozeman Public Schools has created an 
environment in which all education stakeholders at the local, state and national levels are supportive, engaged, 
and contribute to successfully educate our students. 

Strategic Objectives: 
3.01  Enhance District transparency and accountability through effective communication with our 

community.  Short title: Communication. 
3.02  Recognize and increase Educational Partnership opportunities.  Short title:  Educational 

Partnerships. 
3.03  Use the Consensus Process to develop an effective dialogue around matters of importance to the 

school district and our community.  Short title:  Consensus Process. 
3.04  Engage in a collaborative dialogue surrounding topics of educational importance (Mega Issues) to our 

community and their impact on the LRSP.  Short title:  Mega Issues. 
3.05  Elevate public awareness regarding the funding for Bozeman Public Schools and the associated 

linkages to achieve high-quality educational programs.  Short title:  Funding Awareness. 
3.06  Advocate for laws, rules, policies, procedures, and resources needed to meet the high-quality 

educational goals of our community.  Short title:  Advocacy 
  

Goal Area 4:  Student and Staff Safety/Health/Welfare:  Bozeman Public Schools has effective systems 
in place for students and staff to learn and work in a safe and healthy environment. 

Strategic Objectives: 
4.01  Create safe, supportive, engaging and healthy school environments.  Short title: School 

Environment. 
4.02  Promote safety and wellness for students and staff to support responsible, healthy choices.  Short title:  

Wellness. 
 


